PSU FIELD HOCKEY POST-SEASON HONORS

1998
Katie Dodge (Fr., M) All-Little East Conference

1999
Jill Sutherland (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference
Katie Dodge (So., M) All-Little East Conference
Tracy Noyes (Jr., B) All-Little East Conference

2000
Bonnie Lord Little East Conference Coach of the Year
Kerri Tarpy (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Megan Fournier (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Ellen Ward (Fr., G) All-Little East Conference First Team
Courtney O’Sullivan (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Sarah Lynch (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Kristle Wheeler (So., B) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2001
Sacha Jackson (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Megan Fournier (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Kristle Wheeler (Jr., B) All-Little East Conference First Team

2002
Bonnie Lord Little East Conference Coach of the Year
Jill Matteson (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Katie Dodge (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Kristle Wheeler (Sr., D) All-Little East Conference First Team
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2002 cont.

Ellen Ward (Jr., G) All-Little East Conference First Team
Annie Metz (So., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2003

Melanie Bates () Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
Lilly Silva (So., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Whitney Swaffield (Sr., D) All-Little East Conference First Team
Annie Metz (Jr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2004

Annie Metz () Little East Conference Defensive Player of the Year All-Little East Conference First Team
Lilly Silva (Jr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Caitlin Moran (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Amanda Gutowski (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2005

Lilly Silva () Little East Conference Offensive Player of the Year All-Little East Conference First Team
Amanda Spadafora () Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
Christina Farias (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Laurie Allinson (Jr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2006

Amanda Spadafora (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Melanie Bates (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
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2007
Katie Barany (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Leah Curtin (Sr., G) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2008
Ashley Gutowski (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Sarah Smith (Jr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Melinda Rozumek (Jr., D) All-Little East Conference First Team
Morgan Lemmon (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Cortney Colligan (Jr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2009
Morgan Lemmon (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2010
Kristina Conroy (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Lauren Bergeron (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference Third Team
Christina Parisi (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference Third Team

2011
Jackie Morin (So., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Lauren Bergeron (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Aisha Rai Thompson (So., D) All-Little East Conference First Team
Olivia Colborn (Jr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Hilary Lemelin (Jr., G) All-Little East Conference Second Team
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2012
Olivia Colborn (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Lauren Carroll (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Aisha Rai Thompson (Jr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Hilary Lemelin (Jr., G) All-Little East Conference Third Team

2013
Nikki Garvey (Jr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Aisha Rai Thompson (Sr., D) All-Little East Conference First Team
Lauren Carroll (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Jackie Morin (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Kaitlyn Wilder (Fr., F) All-Little East Conference Third Team

2014
Alivia Bates (Fr., G) Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
Nikki Garvey (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Eileen Crutchfield (Jr., D) All-Little East Conference First Team
Kaitlyn Wilder (So., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Sam Carberry (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2015
Nicole Burgess (Jr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Eileen Crutchfield (Sr., D) All-Little East Conference First Team
Alivia Bates (So., G) All-Little East Conference First Team
Katie Martin (So., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
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### 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Burgess</td>
<td>Sr., F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Martin</td>
<td>Jr., M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddy Beatrice</td>
<td>Sr., D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haley Wakefield</td>
<td>Fr., F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Martin</td>
<td>Sr., M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate McPherson</td>
<td>So., D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alivia Bates</td>
<td>Sr., G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patty Newhard</td>
<td>Sr., D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Wakefield</td>
<td>So., F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>